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DO YOU KNOW 1111?
liv IIAititiET I'EAIIL SIINYI'I.

1,elliiid two gatos of tltîiîîing red,
Atid dours of gleainfg white,
A littie Buisybtdy lives,
'%ho works4 with main and iiiighit.

Ile labours at his daily task
of rnaking words,miy (Icare;
Andi holidays have been to Iiii
Gnknown for montbs and yeurp'.

Iiromfl Busybody's little shop
Cone words most excellent;
TLoo good and atrong and swcet arc they
To ever cause compi aint.

But somctitnes, in a naugbty mood,
tIl mnake the words aIl wroflg
With cdges 8barp enougli ta eut,
And slivers roughi anid long.

Oh! 1 i it not deplorable
That lie sbouid bc unkind;
Ailowing words to hurt bis friends,
And seeming nlot ta mnd ?

So watchi him, that no one receives
A word that scorns, borates;
And when you sec hirm angry growv,
Shut quickly doori and gates.

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUJARTER

STUDIES IN TUE OLD TESTAMENT.

LESSON XII. [Sept. 17.

POWELL TIIIUOUGII THE SP'IIT.

Zecli. 4. 1-14. Mcmnory verses, 8-10.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Not by migbt, noir by power, but by mxy
Spirit, saith the Lord of hosts.-Zeeb. 4. 6.

DO YOU KNOW ?

Wby could not the Jews buiid the
temple? They were s0 troubled and
hindered by enemios. What pipbet caine
ta cheer Zerubbabel i Who brougbt the
message to bima? W7hat did the angel
show te Zeebariali? Did the prophet
know wbat the vision meant? Not at
firat. How did lie learn? Ho asked the
angel te tell him. What did the angel
sa.y? Golden Text. Wbat ie stron£!er
than all humnai iniglit and power ? The
Spirit of God. Wbat was tbe Ilgreat
mountain" which kept tbe Jews fromn
building? The troublesonie Samnaritans.
Who can remnove mouritains ? Our GQed.
What ehould we nover despise? The day
of small things.

DAILY BEL"-.

Mon. Read the tesson verses front your
own Bible. Zecb. 4. 1-14.

nýe8. Find wbat was in the way of the
Jews Ezra 4. 1-6.

lVcd. Learn a rcason wvhy tho Jewm
wanted the temple btmilt. Pleal
122. 1.

Titur. Learit a guod rtitasun fui courage.
llng 2. 4.

Fi i. Lcarn the :strung anti beautiful
Golden 'rext.

&t. Rend about the nnuinting of the
Spirit, Isa. 61. 1-6.

Sui. Findt soute thingï tic Spirit diti on
a certain day. Act8 2. 1.11.

TIIIRD QUARTERLY REVIEW.

Scpteînber 2..

GOLDEN TEIT.

The angel of thc Lord encamupctl round
about thein that fear hlm, and delivcretlî
thom.-Psalm 34. 7.

TiLles and Golden Texte ebould bo
thoroughly studicd.

1. G. I. - - - - Corne, and let us-
2. Dan. in B. - - Daniel purposed in-
3. ThcH.in the F.F. Our God whom-
4. The 11. on the W. God is the-
5. D. in thc ]). of L. The Lord is-
G. The N. H. -- The new heart-
7. E's Great V. - - I wiIl put my-
13. The R. of S. - - Whosoevorwill, let-
9. Il. froin C. - - TheLordhath donc

10. R. the T.- - - The temple of God -
il. E. the B. - - - Be strong, ail ye-
12. P. through the S. Not by mnigbt nor-

UINDER THE HAYOOCK.
"Please, sister, give me your rake, it ail

slips through mine."
"lNo, no," said Mildred, shaking ber big

s'inbonnct, "ethis ie mine, fathor gave me
this one; you mustn't take mine, that
would not be fair," and the littie bay-
maker bustled hither and yon, dragging
a scattering trait of new-mown hay after
lier.

But Dora stood still and whimpercd,
she was the lîttle sieter, and she always
thouglit M1ildred's thinge wore botter than
bers, she wanted to drink out of Mildred's
cup, and oat from Mildrcd's plate, and
wear ber sunibonnct, and slcep on ber
pýiow. But she ioved the bigger bibter
with ail ber warin hbout and thouglit ber
tbe greatest person in the world.

Mildred went on rakig, but the dis-
trossed littie face under the othor Sun-
bonnet spoiled ail pleasure for her, and it
wis not long, before the two rakes hiad
changed bands and the little rakerà were
flying about the haycocks.

Now the suni was bot and the field was
wide, and long before sunitet the farier
found bis two little wvorkers, like Boy Blue,,
«under the haycock, fast aslecp."

Mildred woke witb a start. Il Wby, herc's
Dora!"e she cried.

il Where did yeu expeet bier to bel
asked the farmer.

«Oh-h-h,- said she, witb a sigh of relief,
"it was aîl a dreani."

riather asked about the d main as bis two

littie girls %vaflkev home ncrtuïi te wetL-

îýo'ught I liud Io.st I)ora," bMildrcd
tuld hit. 1*11cil 1 tlaiiulglir Gud suivit
hav'e taken ber tu lîea% en, andi 1 felt su lotne-
sonie, uh, just -Iretidfuil It-ines(,îmoý Buot

l)r.'tnn'ïl theu liftie facu was lriglit
witLh siiiiles, 1 certainly waî glad 1 lind
givmî yon snîy rake when you itýkedl for
iti!

Ahi, iuy fittie girzsý. 'inid Lte oId fariner,
'1'%u often heard of peolilu hc:ng sorry,

ye.4, heart-morry, for kind deeds tboy bail
not donc, but no one u ovseor yet found

wh vas sorry for hiaving dlonc a k ind anti
loving net 1 '

WTHAT KITTY MISSED.
"I'rn goingy ta read ta iny dollicq, as

papa cdoes," saidl Kitty.
So she geL ber dotte. and placed thoni in

a row against tbe wall. Ncnr by site
stood the pussy-cat tint was made of
cotton flannel nnd stuffed with bran; and
the donkey wbe coutl move bis licad up
and down, but wns hollow insiclo.

Kitty took up the paper and began.
It wus a wondcrful story about a lutte
girl who bad a pair of red shocs, wlîo
'vent eut ta walk and got into the rnud;
but the story was bardly finislied when
she heard ber manima caliing: ',Corne uîp.
stairs, Kitty; 1 wislh to sec you.",

Kitty went on reading-. as though shc
did not lieu. Then ber tiiatntna called
acain: Il<Corne up-stair.q, Kitty; I wish ta
Sec you. o

And the littie girl answcrcd; "«I'in
reading a story to rny doilios."

Thon once more Site board ber minana
caîl: 'Corne up-stairs, Kitty; I wisli to
Sec you."

But tbe littie girl would nlot inove. She
waited a long Lime. Then when she was
tired of playing with ber dolla, sbe tbrew
aside ber paper and wcnt slowiy up.stairs.

«Do you want me, mamma?" sbe
asked.

- 1 did want you, but it iti too Jate
now2"

Wbat did yon want tre for, Inarma?
1~ waiited tu dre.ýs yen in your nice

new dresî, to you could 'go cuL walking
with Aunt Carrne. Sho wantcd tu take
.yen dcwn 8treet te tiec tho frn v.bu had
the perforining bear, and then tsho witsbed
ta take yuu tu geL âome nice ice-creams.-

"Oh!"' criod Kitty, dancing for jqy,
"1'm giad' 1 like that.:-

"Is tue late now,' answered marrima,
"'Aunt Carnie bas gone. I calledl îiay
littie girl three times, and be answered,
but did not conte. Se sbe lias toit the
tteat Aunt Caruie wished tu giv'e bier, and
mnuit stay at liome. I3ubidesî, Kmtty has
donc wrong, âbe bam fot ubeyed lier
mamma."

Aftcr that Kitty was more careful, and
wben she beard ber rarma caîl she
obeyed. As she grcw oIder sate Icarneti
that ta obey bier manîma was the very
bea-t way ta show ber love for bier, andI
that any other kind of love was only
etmace-believe," and not real love.


